Jagrati Self Help Group

"JAGRUTI SELF HELP GROUP"

Village::- Porda
Taluka::-Kathlal
District::-Kheda

Condition of Jagrati SHG Members before
joining with SHG :-

"Jagruti self help group" members

didn't know regarding the

importance and benefits of SHG, even they were not aware about the different
govt. schemes , they didn't have self confidence ,even they had not attended any
workshop or seminars.

Condition after joining with SHG :-

 Name of SHG:- Jagruti Self Help Group.
 VIllage :- Porda : Taluka:- Kathlal.
 No. of Member:-14 : APL:-05 : BPL:-09.
 SHG Formation:- 08/10/2004.
 Bank Name & Branch:- Bank of Baroda/Kathlal.
 Bank Account No.:- 17750100006950.
 Monthly Saving Per Member:- 50/-

"Jagruti self help group" wasformed in October 2004 with 05 APL and 09
BPL members under "Swarn Jayanti Gram Swa Rojgar Yojana". They arranged a
prior meeting and decided to open a Bank account .They opened a new Bank
account for their group at Bank of Baroda Kathlal branch. They arranged
periodical meetings and saved money, which was deposited in the Bank account of
their group, the group has a total saving of Rs. 3,00,000/- till date which is used
for internal lending ,the amount of internal lending is being used for their personal
needs such as health care, marriages ,purchase of land and agricultural use etc.
.The group had received a loan of Rs. 5,66,000/- in the December month of 2009
under "Swarn Jayanti Gram Swa Rojgar Yojana", the amount was used by the
members for animal husbandry and each members of SHG bought buffalo.

The group has been given a
Chaff cutter under "Swarn Jayanti Gram Swa
Rojgar Yojana" as the group members didn't
have any equipment for cutting Chaff and
fodder now they have a Chaff cutter of their
own and they can use it as per their need,
which stopped the wastage of fodder, this fodder is
also healthy for animals in many ways (easily
chewable) ,which increases milk production. The
group has a Convergence with

"Vetenary

department" under which they got a "Travis" for
Vaccination for their cattle.
The

women

of

"Jagruti self help

group" developed more self confidence and
knowledge of other Government schemes after joining the "Self Help Group" and
now they have got a financial help for their personal needs which has increased
their income .This helped them to get a better "Livelihood".
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